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Appendix 2: Interview guide ‘baseline’ all adult Mudzi women

1. Name + (ex) husband’s name
2. Age/When born
3. Area of origin (If elsewhere: since when in this village, came with who, why?)
4. Ethnic group & religion
6. (Ex) Husband’s area of origin & ethnic group. Age.
7. Marital history: Have you been married before? / Is this your first marriage? Can you tell me about previous marriages: how started and ended?
8. How many children did you give birth to? When did you have your first & last child? Still alive? Died as children or adults? How many people stay in your HH?
9. Education level: When did you leave school & why?
10. What are your household’s sources of income? What is money used for? Who decides what the money is used for & why? Do you have independent income? Since when, why, size & use of profit, how life/relationship changed?
11. How many acres land do you own? And husband? Who farms (which field)? All of it cultivated last season? Why (not)?
12. Which crops do you cultivate? Size of harvest this year? What done with harvest? If sold: where, when, how much?
15. Faced any problems cultivating crops last season?
16. How much still left of harvest? Until when do you expect your HH can eat from this? How survive afterwards? Eating differently now?
17. Does your HH own blankets, bed, radio, bicycle, cell phone, school uniforms, livestock? [check: IRON SHEETS?]
19. Can you tell me about your health? How often have you been ill in the last year? What kind of illnesses?
20. What do you consider to be the biggest problem/difficulty in your HH & community?